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    Statements on the Pastg
         Evcry profcs:or iiientioned, "`Traditlional frcedo!n oi' Kc'io l)as (lin)inighed "

     !ALnd thcy stdtcd a viewpoint oi univcrgity cducation (.'enterm.t:,; ttiotind thc

     pas{, pic.sent. and lutuic ot Kcio Umvcibity, wc intciviewed tive piotessor; Pio-
     tc.ssorb Hukuoka and Kobayatshi, Associate Profebbors lkcgami, Kttwai and
     Kuribayashi who all kindly accepted the plan of this issue
         It is a quite simple question what is acn university. But who can c]eaily
     anbwer in such conditions that social roles and meanings o{ universities ftcre
     becoming ambiguous and social status of students is also obscurc as well? Thcie-

                                                  l

Good Use of l•Appreciafe
                                                  Å}TaJking and Thinkiug Fukuzcrwa's                                                                          Tra

Kuribayashi entered the Law[
Department of Keio University l
fn l955. After graduating with
a master's degrec in law, he
went to the Australian National
University in Canberra, where
he studied for his Ph. D. in the
Department of Law at the
School of Social Science of the
Institute of Advanced studies.

  Ass. Prof. Kuribayashi ma-
jors in international law and
wrote his doctorate on the Avi-
ation Act. His interest is now
concentrated on the substantial
legalistic effect of international
law. International law, at pres-
ent, is warped by major powers
(e.g. America's involveirnent in
Vietnam.) So, whether or not
this law effects such power po-
litics and what kind of role it
can play in Japan, which is easi-
}y influenced by oversea's con-
ditions, are the problems which
he is interested most.

  As he was educated in Azabu
Senior High School, he entered
Keio Uniycrsity because of it's
free atmosphere, which was
similar to that of Azabu's, and
because the university was situ-
ated ciose to his High School.
In those days, the rate ot com-
petition for the entrance ex-
amination in the law course was
I6 to 17 times and to pass it
directly upon graduation from
high school, which he did, was
extremely difficult. Students
then were separated from so-
ciety to a certain extent and
tended to spend their school                         l
life inside the campus. Of
course they often made trfps
outside to contact society, but
they showed no keen reaction
to social conditions (e.g. stu-
dent's movements), iike stu-
dents nowadays do. In short,
there were no influence from
society upon the cicmpus.
  As for the relationship be-
twecn teachers and students, he
didn't have many contacts with
his teachers. Teachers and stu-
dents were independent from
each other. This is the main dif-
ference between public and pri-
vate universities. For instance,
in seminars, instead of teacher
giving a ccrtain subject for stu-
                  the class,dcnts to study during
students had to prcsent their rc-
bults oi' what thcy had studied
by themselves. For that reatson,
it was not rare that a teacher
did not attend his seminar.
  Ass. Prof. Kuribayashi's hope
for us, students, is that we
should be aware of what we
must do at un!versity.
  "A university is not merely

Present andi Fnture of Keio
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    Asis. Pref. Kuribayashi

 a passage for going out into the
 wor!d," he says, "it is not wrong
 in itself for a student to do
 what he prefers to do. But with-
 out ifnpacts which a student can
 bring into the campus from so-
 ciety, his study wili have risks
 that it might become indulged
 in academic discussion. Such a
 search for truth as studying,
 needs the objectivity that we
 must risc above the world to a
 certain extent as well as to go
 tnto it." He wants us to realize
 the distance between our own
 studies to present society. To
 make a distance between socie-
 ty and studying can be called a
 limit of studying, but he wants
 us to look at a phenomcnon in
 society in a objective way when
 we are students.

   According to some teacher
 at other university, he stated
 that the academsc standard of
Keio students is high and in

 fact a basic scholasttc standing
 has been established. But on
 the other hand, ieokmg over-
 seas, the Australian National
 University is almost completely
 a graduate school university. So
 the standard of study is very
 high and students are all hard
 workers. There is no compari-
 son between thgs and Keio, but
1at McGtlt University sn Mon-
           , a law                 student hab treal, Canadft
 far larger amount of reading
 than a Japancse law studeRt
 has. In consequicnce, a Canadi-
 an studcnt's background in his
 iield ot study is grcater and he
 studies hard with thib accumu-
 lation of knowledge. This is be-
 cause students in Canada enter
 university with an aim, which is
 seldom seen among Japanese
 students.

  "Reftering to the adminibtra-
tion of umyerbity," hc tsaid,

 "`there is the problem of salaries

for teacherb in Japan. The
thought of scholars being con-
tented with honest poverty is

 old. This is especially true un-
der the present state of infla-

 tion. It is out of the question
that we havc to buy books with
our salaries. The economical

Again

:ya.shi was born m 1932 tn To-d
i kyo. Whkle hc was m the FacslLll:-J

 ty ot Law and Political Scienees
 at Keio University, he panici-
 pated actively in extra curricula
 activities. He was one of the
 editors of the Engiish newspa-
 per, the Mita Campus.
   In his junior year, the Pro-
 fessor transferred to Harvard
 College. There he specialized iri
 international government and
 graduated from it in l953 with
 an AB cum Iaude. Upon the
 compietion' ot' his state side
 study, he returned to Keio and
 received an LLB degree from
 the University in 1954. Reca`li-
 ing his "good old" college days,
 Professor Kobayashi remarked
 to the reporter that he had
 thoroughly enjoyed the "liberal
 sclioiarship" at Kcio in,t}ie
 tradition of the great Founder,
 Fukuzawa, and also been en-
 lightened greatly by the Har-
 vard tradition of "academic in-
 difference."

  The early 1950s seem to be
 t`the goldcn agc" ef Harvard,
 Professor Kobayashi had Dr
 Henry Ktssmger as his tutor
 and Dr. Edwin Reischauer and
 McGeorgc Buncly as hts thesis                         l examiners while he was tn
 Cambridge. The memories of
his yourthful s.ojourn at Har-

 vard was a very dear one for
him. After graduation and even

 after jointng the Keio l'aculties,
Professor Kobayash! visited

i Harvard many times.

  The liberal tradition of Keio
 acadcmistn was restated by Dr.
Kobayashi He told the reporter

b,ltslb IOr COIItll"IUI}itlg OUI' 1'C-

search should be guaranteed."
Furthei, he hopes for the bet-
terment ot teachcrb' curriculuin
.schcdulc.

  As for thc univcrsity au-
thority he wants Keio to show
distinctly the onginal attitude
for studying. For instance, Keio
hab an idea of lndependence
and self-support, ever since it
was established. But this con-
ception has been changed from
that of Mci]! I'eriod. So the
pre.sidcRt of Keio mubt carry
out the realizdtion ot the con-
ccpt accurately.

  Fmally the Ass Prof. said
that wc mubt bcgtn from mside
the univ. to solve imminent
problems including those statcd
above. He cries for reflection
and discussion to fill up the gap
bctween thc iclcal ancl rcality.

diiion

     Professor Kobayashi
      (Business Schobl)

 with a pride that "I am Jack of
 everythmg but master of none."
 His first phase of study at the
 university was devoted to com-
 parative study of law under the
 guidance of Professors Koike
 and Minemura. In the second
 phase, Dr. Kobayashi engaged
 in the study of international
 jomt ventures with the en-
 couragement and suppert of
 Professars Okui and Fuji-
 bayashi. In the third "nd most
 recent phase, he is tackiing the
 management and legal prob-
 lems of "inutinational enter-
 prtses." Tho Piofessor told the
 reporter that he felt he owed a
 great for his 1iberal choicc of
 study gubJects to the warm and
 understanding support given to
 him by his great tcachers, bome
 of their names alrcady havmg
 been quoted.
  At present, Professor Ko-
 bayashi conducts two classes on
 American constitutional Eaw at
 the Law Facuity and one class
on mternational busmess at thc

 Graduate Faculty ot Com-
 merce and Business. Bcsides
 as a full-time protessor of
 the Keio's recently estabkished
Graduatc School of Busmess

 Admintstration, he teaches sev-
eral courgcs in intcrnaltonal

 busmess by the usc ol' case-
 method instructions.

  For the futurc, Dr. Ko-
i ?tlY,LtS,?i, tlC,IP,,?5 ,l,g.:,\,,ii}:\al.g?1,lg

of Keio wili appreciate once
again Foundcr Fukuzav,ia's

igreat traditton of "practical
learning," ttnd develop the wis-
dom and skall to think through
straightly and forwardly !n the
maze of the much confused
present day world problcms in
orcler to find practical answcrs.
He endecl his mtervicw with a
icmark "Dont be iiii,sguidcd by
simple reading of newspaper
headlmes, but be prepared to
fEnd your own practical answers
by reading between the lines
and by reading beyond the sen-
sational headlineg into thc real
llfc."
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 have at preseht, Professor
 Fukuoka became personalty ac-
 quainted with the Presiderit
 who was not only a great eco-
 nomist but also a sttong ad-
vocate fer a gentlemanly liber-

 al education. With an imminent
 fear of death in war, Dr. Fuku-
 oka said thttt studentb wete
mere serious about probtems of

 life and philosophy than their
contenlporary counterparts.

  Professor Fukuoka studicd at
Harvard Univcrsity for the peri-

 od between 1953 and l955 as
a visiting bcholai. Durmg thc
war, the Japanese acudemic cir-,
cles includtng thobe oi ccno-i

 mists were cut away from thc
rapidly progrcssing American

 researches dnd learning. Drny i

St"•.{'t" i,,2•

g
k. hN.
vv,t
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                                Prof. Fukuoka
                          the war. Hc t'eels btudents arc
                          morc btereotypeci atld iebs con-
                         scious of their Ieadership quali-
                         ty than before.
                           A leadci is an ehtc who ib
                         clualtfied to direct thc courtsc of
                         society with thorr abiltty and a
                         broad framc oi tofcrencc and
                         pcrbpccttvc. Naany Harvaid btu-
                         dcnts are :uvarÅë LT}l' the inipor-
                         ttmce of this cluali{y. At Kcto,
                         Protestsor Fukuoka beems to
                         fcel that studcnts need to bc ex-
                         posed to a moie aii-roundcd
Fukuoka, togcthet' with hts con- bioadly bascd ]iberal cducdtton.
1:':,riP,t,1•,Eia?,/lt'Åqigc:/,i•,O,ISi?2,tiig/11\,'S.t/I/i,;?li,/Sc'l//l•l`g{i:,h",),11g,iliel9aA:.,oiii/l::kli:itf,f'Z'iS,,r•'ii/iti'I

,"igtihghLs/g,t,l,,/Ygztee,,,Rdiikgk!t,iil,ixii/s,`ii#,l,tt,,fi//S.,ilitlh,3R',:,,,,aii,`,t,liPim

He continued to talk that this For the future, Dean Fuku-
was the reason ,ivhy Professorioka hopes that (1) as warni a
                         ,relationship between the Presi-Paul Samuelson had .}ccepted
Keio's invitation to vihit Japti-ldent of the Umvcrb!tv and stu-
nese acadcmicians. }-lis anibL- dents ds he expelicncecl :n the
tion scerniÅr to sce tlitat his circlc clay'b ot late PTes,ident Kot/.nini,

ot incnds will producc a Novcl wil] ievtve. (2) thc Umvcrssty
Prlbe WlllnCr ln CCOnOllllCS. NN,tll llllPrOVLN It5 tilltlllCKIt tOUn-
  lÅqccalling his Harvard dayb, dLitiOiis b!ncc IEiey arc thc basib
l)ioiessor Fukuoka rcniarkcd tO dCvelop ,t frcc dnd untcluc
that thc ditterenccb betwcen the CiiMI)Us ;itiiiobphÅërc, (3) btu-
Japancse .{nd American btu- dents Nvill rceovcr niotc hunian
dcnts ave (1) Anlcrtcan btu- COiitLiCtb NVtth profcbsolb, pai-
dcnts carry much heavier woik tiCtilLirly thobc who dnect a
asbignmcnt than thcit Japancbe bCMiiiLU' Clabs by stepping up
counterpartb (2) bmght stu- their voluntary participatien in
dents in Americ,t try to dcmon- thL' dibcugsion.
strate his accomplishment in thc Hc closed htb intervicw hv
class by dbking (luestionb t{.) pi'c.)- ac.tvoc,iting lor the nced ot'
fesboib ,iiid by particil);iting iii Keto to m:imt,un the timcluely
open ctitscubyonb whtlc Japancbe ltbci,tl appic'}ach to educat[oR
o[ the bttnilar kind tend to bit and to develop to be an tnbtitu-
back in thc cl.tbh keeping bt•- "on whcie it is c.tsiei to gLX Hi

Icncc. but dtfhctilt to gct out "'ith
  Conipared with htb studcnt batistactory gradcb. "1-he dean
days, Dr. Fukuoka finds the at- thinks thits impoitant because
mosphere at Keio has made a, thts quality of cducation that
big change p"rt}y bccause of Kcio offerb wtll be jitdged by
the massivc scale ot the Uni- thc qualtty ()f students die Uni-
versity that was dcveloped after verbity turns out to the Sc)cictÅr.

. pt -. ---Hwwt---- T- i4 F-- '"'--  '- - T- ..t -- .- - -"- -----T
' ----F =U-to.t-"N--l " .#Lutivev-"opkt"-sL-1--L --4t-"-)nv 4xu-)-taV--ym-wwthe -utdeN"
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Editorial

On These Interviews
    This time, we made a plan titled "The past, present
 aRd future of Keio." Our theme is to research the present
 Keio compared with the past Keio. And in relation to the

t.h &-.?res,e:l.K,fiio,•,.we..wa.n.t,;o,.f.in,d,,.a,ttEe,glio".,f:•gi,he.':vg,",r,e,

 in some meaning. Our true aim is te clarify the generai
 situation or position of the all universities in Japan.
     We can learn ot the freedom of Keio from above inter-
 viewts with varlous professors but the atmosphere with which
 Keio was established has been dimnishing. And it may be
 tsaid that similar phenomenon is happening in universities m

la,ge.n,k..O,iC,9,U,r,5i[1tai,',,P,he.nO,,MC,:O,\,,iiS,ah?.re,secat,.of"h.e,.,n,e,w,.

 ties in Japan were changed by it. For example, .there w4s
 ttn incree,sp in studept pt:u,"IAtmn. -and moreover an mcrease in
 thc number of tmiverbftics. Spccially about the student popu-
 ia"on, ior exampie, thc i.u'gcbt univcrsity m Japan hab about
 80 thousand students and the becond has abeut 50 thousand.
 This is the first time that Japanese universities have been so
 crowded. These numbers are equai to thc poprklation of small
 towns in Japan. It can be easily said that this diminiShing
 atmosphere can be attributed to this increase in the number
 of students who have to ficrcely compete to enter to their
 university. Therefore it can be said this phenomenon has
 been cattsed by the cntrancc examination system in Japan,
 And Ass. Prof. Ikegami said that there is a difference be-
 twccn thc univcrsities under old peer school system and the
 universities under the new system. The purpose of the
 former was scientific research, study and education. On the
 other hand the purpose of the iatter is rather to cultivate
 citizenship. Ass. Prof. Ikegam!'s idea rnust be examined
 carefully.
     In universities, it is said that the former atmosphere has
 been lost, in other words students don't haye strong indivi-
 dualities or personalities anymore. Then what about reality?
 The atmosphere which was once present in universities or the
 mood wh;ch students of each university had, has certainly
 been lost as stated above. But whether students realize it
 or not, thcy do havc personalities and there is an atmes-
 pherc or mood m their univertsity, cven though therc is a
                                          is hard for diftcrencc in bocial htandlng among students. It
 the sttidcnts to know that they have these hidden personalitics,
 so thcy can't {ccl it while they are studentb. Theicl"oie
 thinkit}g optimis"cally, in Kcio thcre is still a freedom. But
 it is not a creative product created by thc sUidLents who don't
 have .so !nuch yettrning for the uiiivcrsities anul are hall' snade

 to entcr any untvcisity which they are able to enter. And
 without good intentions, it can be said that the mood an)ong
 each university has become uniform. It means that each univer-
 sity doesn't hEve any peculiar individualities or personallties,
 but on the other hand, it still can be said that there is a
 hberal mood among almost all the students in Japan. But it
 must be emphasized very strollgly that this mood is not posi-
 tive, because it is hard to feel an existence of any idea or
 thought, aRd what thought or mood there is, is mobile and
 can be lost easily.
     And in relation to the atmosphere of the campus, Ass.
 Prof. Kawai said that the former Keio had a very close
 relationship with its surroundings. This is also commoB among
 universities which have long traditions. This relationship be-
 tween the university and its surroundings---an consciousness of
 community-is weakened, too. This is true of almost ali uni-
 vcrbities that have long traditions.

     Both of the two are the problems, that is so to speak
 the relatiofiship between human beings. It can't be denied there
 is one cause in making universities themselves bigger. But
  at the same time, universities are active organizations within
 the countiy, so there are not able to escape from the influ-
  ence of iL Consequentiy, it cacn be said that such a                                               factor
 is important, too. That is to say, in the whole society,
  there is a v!eakening relationship between human beings, and
 this has reached the universitles. In relation to this point,
  Prof. Fukuoka said, when he was a studcnt at Keio there
 was a consciousness among students as deciplines of Dr. Koi-
 zumi. He also said that now in seminars, there is a tendency
  in relation between teacher and students to become functional,
 that is, students participate in the seminar and when they
  are finished don't feel any close relationship to the teacher.
  Do students among ourselves have the same functional rela-

]

ik," ,Ztsin'I,'ai8,e5?gegisf,,",agttg.ai

studying mainly the philosophy
of Jean P. Sartre and now of
:M,;,/e,iie,ftsu,//,.o,"u,tla'lv.M•XsiAe,}es•g,•e.T/,6g,2.I•l

                          +schooldays:
  "There werc not many stu-
dents ln thc Dcpartment of Lit-
erattirc whcn I was tt student.
So wc knew evciybody not only
m my faculty but also in other
faculttes. Students had clear
consciousness that they were
university students and a uni-
versity was an institute for ad-
vanced studies. Their viewpoint
of study was to pursue their
own problems, which were not
necessar"y academic, and
therefore they did not put so
much emphasis on classes, nor
did they attend regulary. It is
the students of today that at-
tends the clasbes more regu-
lary."
  "In the classeb profcssors did
not rebtrain thc btudentb in their
?atcLkddYeniihcel}lreeSelE7tln/iSofWKaS,i.Ca5ifigI

was different from nationa!
universities-so that there were ,
not close relationships between !

teachers and studcnts. It goes
without saying that the btudents
hud persoiatil vonl,kLtts witli thc

                   used toprofessors, but they
study by themtselvcs most of the
timc."
  "Students in the Literattire
Det. havc changed," Mr. Ikc-
gami said, and he went on.
"The first change is that the
students who enter Keio, aim-
ing at only the Literature Dept.
a`re decreasing. The second is
that most of thc studcnts de-
mand practical utility for study.
                        isHowevcr, thc Literarure Det.
where the students cultivate and
develop thelr totag view and
criticism. Nowadays the                     Japa-
nese society tends to give high-
er value to technical profession-
als, but such trend wdl lead the
society to become stiff and in-
flexible. I find it the raison
d'etre of the Literature Det.
that it brmgs up citizens with
inter - disciplinary views and
criticisms. who play a role in
preventing the society from stif-
fening. Thcreiore I want the
stuclentb to study, iree trom the
practtcalncss."

  Mr. Ikegami went to the
Univeibity ot Paitb to btudy
from l967 to l969. According
to his ehpeiience in i;rance:

                       that  It is not only stuclcntf
are tond ot ditsctission, but also
gcncntl citizens in Francc. They

                    of                       dis-                styleknow the rule and
cussion; that is, using words ex-
actly and making their sta`nd-
point clear, This ig. because they
maintain the tradition of the

  ,x.s ."t:.
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     Ass. Prof. Ikegami

modern civil society construct-
ed on liberalism and individual-
ism, and because this tradition
has been implanted in their
mind ttp until highschool educa-

.eltlon.
  "As ior Japan, thc Japanebe
people did not have a civil so-
ciety. Although they have their
own culture, it is not wideny-
spread among the whole na-
tion. Thib means there is little
ground common to everybody
for discussion. Because ot' such
circLLIIIbttulccs, Jtlpatlese btu-
dents are not accustomed to
dlsctissmg "
  "Post-w,tr students took lib-
eralism, mdividualibm and ra-
tiona}ism as thc)r ideological
basis, instead of preyious Japa-
rtcse natienftli.Rm :md the ci,lti}re

ct)nstructcd on the Japancse
taiiiiiy systcsii. Thc ti'ciid was
followed by students ilntil the
mid 60s. It scems, hewever,
that present day students are
emotional; sensous rather that
rational and contemplative. As
a mattcr oE fact, perspective is
not built en rapid changes of
recent social conditions. So it
is only one's sentsation that a
student can depend on, I guess
this is why present day students
are emotional. I am afraid this
means a rcversion to the culture
of old days."
  The reporter asked Mr. Ike-
gami what and how he wanted
Keio Univ. to be in the future.
He answered in these words:
  "Since the end of World War
II, every university has been no
longer an institute to bring up
a small number of elites, but to
develop citizens with total
knowledge, Therefore I do not
want Keio to kecp on its origi-
na{ity. Rathcr, Kcio should be-
comc onc of thcse universities.
Now Keio has two difterent
cducatiotial ,systorn joinlly, onc
is new and other old. The ncw
cduL:"tenal systen) ts ior prc-•
par"tory coursch which givc
fundamcntat, totaE knowlcdge,
:uid otd otic ib t'or inajor cc)urses

whtch give advanced knowl-
edgc. The mixed system also is
true of some other universities.
However, it is such educational
system that causes some con-

 sN- t,il/•/if,"///.,l//Ets
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  Associate Ptolesbor Takao
Kawai was bom rn l938 and,
graduuted with a doctor`bl

l e,chg.re,eti ,(rR?")n661Åqel:'[l)1 .gl:ttdst,a,,tie,d- i

lIY AStttiXiiCeSben5tOChi`c)I"]"iilYlnobt intcr-`

csted tii bctii"chm.g. Kcio'b hoci:tl
 role or cxistential b.isis, rathcrs
                        ln Iithan its cducationai iole.
                Intcrcstcd tn           hclsIothcr words
the iong-term plannJng and tlle ,,

                      Ke!o              bctwcen iEltL',lllCtiOl-ISIIiP

 Univcrsity and its suriounding
 communltles.
  He said that once Keio had at
very close relationship with
surroundmgs ot rvitta. The uni- ,
versity and its nei.ahborts used to
forrn a close community and
that was the very basis

 Keio'b e3tablibhment.
  Abs. Prof. Kawai stud thati
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 basic existence of Keio and ex-
 tend thc relationship betweeni
 the univerbity and its burround- i
 ings to the rclattonship ot Keio
 and Japan, and moreover,
 and the world. Forming such
 relatlollb, for }11btatlcc, ul)ivers!-

 tle.s m U.S,A. kecp their libra-
 nets open to thc publtc. They
 aLso hold public lectures to im-
 provc the tnteraction betweeni
 the "n"tcrsity and tho gnrra[ind-
 lllgs, 111 the same lllallilcr, hc
 hopets for the tc.storati{.)ti oS i
 community consciousncss bc- I
 tween thc univers{ty and its stir-• l

 roundings.

   He entered KciO University
 in I957, admiring Yukichi
 Fukuzawa and Shinzo Koizumi.
 It was an age when Japan
 in her period ot' post war re-
 habtlitatton, her btarting pcriod
 of high industriaiization.
 with presidcnt Oktti, wts also in 1
 its early days of expansion and
 increase iiit its student popula-l

 tion. With such
 the original atmosphcre of Kcio l

 University began to dirninish.
 But voluntary tstudents could
 study whatever they liked. I
   When he went to U.S.A. toi
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   Ass. Prof. Kawai

   at Princeton University
   thc ntme ot' KeLo was
    to thc ,tN,meric"ns to-
             Univ., Kycto
    and su'abec!a UntN. He
  not bel!evc thttl thcre is a
       bctwcen thc abihty
American tstudcnts and that

 Japdnesc oncs. However,
     in America btudy very
  1-hey arc rather torced to
   hard because of the '`s[icl-
 slrsteni" Iii this rLsspÅëct, he

    that univeisitttcs tn Ja-
  should 'oe a littlc moie
   ivvith thcir studcnt,). Be-
   tll POInt Ot ,Ltl{Oll{.)111Y,
        unlverbitlcb havc
   wlitich hc thmks lsv want-
 in IÅqcio.

; 'tL M!L "uvtiL LI CI tai ,{ uJc thx

 Kcto atc ckligciit conip,ttcd
  bttKletILs o{ otilcl pttv;tte

' but thjs docs net
   that hc thinkh theic ih
clagsittctt"on ot scholurhtiÅë

     among LmlveE'sitles. Ol'
   , .so to speak, he thinks
  such a calssitlcation is un-
      for thobc who .study,
 ;nattcr it is pttblic or privatc
   , Nowacl,tyb, Keio's stu-
   tcnd to do what they likc
Liu Eu{.itc postt':vely th"n be-

  An ait oL tteedom beernb
        Btit tsometimcs they
  thc effort to make a good
  of this trecdotn. Hc aiso
   the studcnts to attain a
  of collective thinking as
  as to develop their person-
   m this air of freedom.
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tionships with each other? It is not a probiem whether this
situation is caused by the effect of the former student power
which spreaded all over Japan or not, Now we have the
problem that as time passes, upsurging of sentiment or lively
mood will come back again or not. It is very deubtful if
we do nothing. We must create anew age for eurselves
and the coming generation. We ought to be living human-
beings who have hearts,
    As for thc study of the stttdentb, many requirements
werc submitted, too. Ass. Prof. Kuribayashi emphasized to the
students that objectivity is required in btudy, and Ass, Prof.
Kawai said it might as well be strict to the students, too.
Prot. Fukuoka said if he could in Euture, he would require
muny assignments t'rom the students on weekdays and he
hopes for their true growth when they graduate from the
Untversity or after their graduation. There is no difference
between the past and the tuture mental attitude to studying.
IB a ccrtain way, this is a mere everlasting principle because
every student won't bc scholars. Bttt vve need a objectivity

now to know ourselves.
    The problems ot educational contents or methods are
self-determining. It can be said that poor educational con-
tents or methods work against the wili and ambition of
everyone, both administration and students, concerned. There-
fore, to achieve a good educational curricuium takes much
reflection and etfort by everyone.

fusion. We have to rememberiphilosophy shares the same di-
that universitites provide stu- imension with social life in Eu-
dents with total view and criti- ,rope. Oti thc contrary Japan is
f,iii}ii,O.t it,1i,97,i, g,rPtil,,f,Ilir,,,P?,l'Il[ I V,Y,ISfS.i)ti,,F,wai, if,,i!?,W,CP,X"elP,

Keio masb-produccs cducatedLndolesccncc, thc 1ertrning is de-
citizenb, ,tbolishing thc o!d sy.s- sstinatctl to bc st;spcndcd whcn
tcm. And in thts bense l give a thcy st,tit thcir social lit'c. T;ot
valuc tÅq} nias,s-p-oduction. Bt)t1thc sou,tt ILte cloes t)Åq)t Kl)atÅë tl)e
)liliflssiise)dth,:'IV,P,t) t"2`dtVs`JSiC?i lhiSk` ll):liillr' ;fl"'ltll'k5Ll?tp,IY,j.1i;e i}1i,tl,2Årt`9,1

R.,k iS,1}.pti,kg,',a','l•6V,C'itjti8JIJi,e,;Okltll.k'ltv,3,s! is it that phiio:ophy c,tii

                             "The scconct is that evÅëryindustrial labour rcsciurces, and l
actuaily the risk appears." IstLtdy has now been dividcd into

  At last thc rcportcr askedl.stna[t branches and each of
Mr. Ikegami about thc theme,them is deeply invcstigatcd.
he is currently studying. He an- Philosophy, once callcd the
swered he was faeing two dif- Qucen oS all tstudies, had played
ficulties, that is, his themes. 1a role to lead and integrate alt

  "The first difficulty is that I studies. But the function has
am studying philosophy in Ja- been questioned with a rapid
pan which has not ever had a developnicnt of sciences especi-
civil society and philosophical aHy since the !9th century. In

                            is situation, philosophy has totradition. The reason philosoN• th
lg.hx,P,makotirisgftd in,,E,t,iTo.ps.l: lrmsg,'il,eoV'&9,il,tk'l,Jel.ers2';.SIU'g,S

because there wats a civil society sttidios. How wilt phitosophy
among individuals, Traditionally do it?"
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